Livestock production systems have faced social pressures related to animal welfare; the laying hen industry also has faced changes in governing regulations/policies. This study employs experimental data to evaluate 3 confinement-housing systems: standard cages with no perches, cages with standard perches, and cages with cooled perches. Based on the cost-benefit analysis conducted of revenue less feed costs, operators are expected to have revenue, after covering feed costs, which could contribute to installation and maintenance of standard and/or cooled perches. Thus, egg producers may be able to use caged housing that incorporates perches profitably, depending on the final costs of such a system.
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally in the United States, egg laying poultry have been housed in conventional (battery) cages. As animal welfare concerns related to housing and care for various livestock animals have become a higher priority for some segments of consumers (McKendree et al., 2014) , changes in poultry housing have been proposed. Debate exists around the balance of housing and care for livestock animals, including poultry, reared for food production with regard to food safety, animal welfare, production efficiencies, and environmental concerns associated with animal agriculture. Specific to poultry housing, European standards have been evolving for longer than those in the United States. In 2008, California passed proposition 2, standards for confining farm animals (Ballotpedia, 2008) . However, the debate regarding the law's impact on poultry housing continues, since verbiage is vague regarding poultry (Sumner et al., 2008) .
The hen housing debate is further complicated by considerations of egg quality. Egg quality can be measured in the form of less breakage, greater calcium deposits, and less dirty eggs, some of which may vary across housing types. While welfare concerns associated with caged housing are commonly discussed, less attention is given to the higher incidence of bird cannibalism and the spread of some diseases, such as coccidiosis (Lichovníková and Zeman, 2008; Sumner et al., 2008) , C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received September 19, 2017. Accepted January 7, 2018. 1 Corresponding author: birc@purdue.edu in cage free production systems. New poultry housing designs are being examined for their animal welfare compatibility, as well as their ability to meet the consuming public's expectations for food safety and efficiency of production.
In this study, we will evaluate 3 different confinement conditions: 1) standard cages with no perches, 2) cages with standard perches added, and 3) cages with cooled perches added. Cooled perches are a possible enrichment to poultry cages that decrease heat stress, thus they may increase bird welfare (Xiong et al., 2015) . While cooled perches may improve bird welfare, one must consider, under what temperatures and egg price conditions do chickens with access to cooled perches economically outperform traditional cages, or cages with non-cooled (standard) perches? During periods of heat stress, chickens with access to cooled perches have higher egg weight, egg breaking force, shell percent, and shell thickness, which all contribute to egg quality compared to chickens in traditional cages and cages with a standard perch (Hu et al., 2016) . Additionally, chickens with cooled perches may have better performance at the onset of the production cycle and also may express less heat stress behavior than other cage types (Xiong et al., 2015) . Cooled perches offer the potential of meeting consumers' demands for improved welfare (through birds ability to express natural behavior) (Council, 1992) , while potentially also yielding egg production benefits. Economics are incorporated into previously collected experimental data (Xiong et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2016) to determine 1) the breakeven cost of housing for both the standard and cooled perches under the experimental conditions, and 2) the breakeven cost of housing changes for both the standard and cooled perches under varying (simulated) real-world temperature scenarios.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cost-benefit Model
According to a 2014 study by the congressional research service, 95% of laying hen operations in the United States were using conventional (battery) cages (Greene and Cowan, 2014) . For this reason, conventional cages are treated as the baseline technology. In 2014 and 2015, an experiment was conducted at Purdue University to determine the production of laying hens under 3 different caged housing systems: traditional battery cages without perches, standard perches (in battery cages), and cooled perches (in battery cages). Cooled perches were designed for the experiment so that cool water was pumped continuously through the perch when ambient temperature was above 25
• C, which results in additional cooling abilities compared to the standard perch (Hu et al., 2016) . This study will compare the economic returns among 3 types of caged housing system designs: conventional cages, cages with 2 parallel standard perches, and cages with 2 watercooled perches denoted as different technologies (t). The perches in both housing types were large enough to accommodate all birds at once.
The cooled perch cages would incur the highest installation costs because they require pump installation as well as perch installation. Additionally, routine maintenance is required to maintain the cooled perch system. If an operation already had standard perches in place, it is possible the material in the perches itself could be retrofitted into cooled perches, which may be less expensive (than installing cooled perches into systems without any existing perches). Currently the cooled perch system is only an experimental prototype, so the actual costs a commercial hen house would incur are not currently known.
Expected costs and benefits, in terms of revenue less feed costs, of the 3 technologies (caged housing designs) studied were estimated and compared across housing systems. To facilitate assessment of the revenue available to direct towards fixed costs associated with perches in both the standard and cooled perch systems, the revenue net feed costs is the focus of this analysis. The expected (E) revenue net of feed cost (RF t ) per hen house was estimated as:
Where: t is either t = 1, which indicates conventional cage system, t = 2, which indicates a standard perch system, or t = 3, which indicates a cooled perch system. RF t is the summation ( ) of the Revenue cm generated by cage c in mo m less the summation of Feedcost cm for cage c in mo m. Revenue per house for birds using technology t is a function of the number of eggs (e) and the price of eggs (PE), given as:
Where: Both e and PE are stochastic. Note that eggs that are broken or dirty are not considered normal or sellable in this analysis. It is important to note that the number of eggs (e cm ) is a function of daily temperatures (and resulting heat stress), which depends on the mo of the yr and occurrence of d of extreme heat (over 29.5
• C) as well as the technology employed (cages without perches, standard perches, or cooled perches). Feed cost was determined as:
Where: P ounds cm is the pounds of feed consumed by cage c in mo m using given technology t, and P F m is the price of feed in mo m, where both P ounds cm and P F m are stochastic.
Data and Model Parameterization
Data sources used to parameterize the model include detailed experimental data collected in a study conducted at Purdue University (Xiong et al., 2015) , weather data (Iowa State Department of Agronomy, 2017), historical egg prices, and historical laying hen feed prices (Ibarburu, 2017) . Data sources included in this analysis are presented in Figure 1 .
The experiment was conducted in a manner that closely mirrors that of the preliminary experiment conducted by Hu et al. (2016) , with a few changes as described below. The data collection period occurred June 2014 through July 2015, in which treatment types (standard perch, cooled perch, and conventional caged housing), were set up in 2 cage banks with 6 cages and 9 birds per cage. Pullets were similarly sourced before the start of each period, and birds were weighed and randomly allocated into treatment groups (Hu et al., 2016) . Data regarding egg production for each treatment including number of eggs and cracked and dirty eggs were collected as outlined in Hu et al. (2016) . Feed consumption, egg weight, shell weight, and shell thickness were measured at 10 points during the experiment (Xiong et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2016) . The main departure from the preliminary experiment as conducted by Hu et al. (2016) is in regard to the heat stress periods included in the experimental design. To determine how birds in different cage designs responded to heat stress, which is a common occurrence in many of the egg producing areas of the United States, 2 heating episodes were conducted in the experiment. For the heating episodes, the temperature in the hen house was elevated to a maximum of 35
• C starting at 6 am, and then decreased to 29.5
• C at 6pm. Heating episodes were conducted early in the birds' life (wk 17 to 34) and towards the end of the experiment (week 66 to 74) (Xiong et al., 2015) .
To facilitate incorporation into the cost-benefit model, experimental data for the number of eggs produced (e) for each mo and each cage type was fit to a triangular distribution using @Risk. The amount of feed consumed by the birds in the different housing types was recorded in the experiment (Xiong et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2016) . A triangular distribution also was fit for feed consumption for each mo and each housing type. The triangular distribution was selected given the limited amount of data available for fitting 12 points for each cage type/mo combination. These stochastic distributions were fit in @Risk and are shown in Table 1 .
Heat Stress and Egg Production
The experiment was designed to heat stress the birds at both younger, wk 17 to 37 (one stress episode), and older, wk 38 to 65 (one stress episode), ages to determine if extreme heat stress had varying effects on the birds depending on which housing system they were in (Xiong et al., 2015) . It was hypothesized that under heat stress, the impact of the technology employed on production would be more pronounced, given the intent of cooled perches to mitigate heat stress.
Unfortunately, there was not an experimental group that did not experience heat stress at all, and the birds did not experience a heat stress in wk 38 to 65. To compensate for this, we used 3 ordinary least squares
(OLS) regressions to analyze the production capabilities in the form of laid eggs during periods with and without heat stress. There are distributions surrounding key parameter estimates, such as feed consumption, egg production, and prices associated with those inputs and outputs, and are simulated using @Risk. The Betas estimated in the regressions employed in the model to facilitate the calculations surrounding egg production are used using the parameters estimated (and not accounting for the error in those estimations). The hens' productive lives were broken down into 3 periods. In the first period, the birds experienced heat stress early in their lives, wk 17 to 37; the second period occurred in the middle of the birds' lives (no heat stress occurred), wk 38 to 65; and the third period occurred at the end of the experiment when the birds were heat stressed for a final time, wk 66 to 76. The first OLS regression included the data when the birds were 17 to 37 wk of age, which included the first heat stress period. The dependent variable was the aggregate number of eggs per cage during that month:
Egg production, heat stress young cm
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Cooled perch
The second OLS regression included the data when the birds were 38 to 65 wk of age, which included the period when the birds did not experience heat stress. The dependent variable was the aggregate number of eggs per cage during that month:
Egg production, no heat stress cm = α 2 + β 5 birdage cm + β 6 f eedconsumption cm
Where: μ cm is the error term. The third OLS regression included the data when the birds were 66 to 74 wk of age, which included the period when the birds experienced heat stress at an older age. The dependent variable was the aggregate number of eggs per cage during that mo, and ω cm is the associated error term:
Egg production, heat stress old cm = α 3 + β 9 birdage cm + β 10 f eedconsumption cm
Once the baseline distribution of eggs produced per cage in a given mo was established for each technology, the effect of the experimental temperature increase, in the form of lower egg production, was accounted for by adding the mean number of eggs the regressions determined would be lost by the experimental heat stress back to the stochastic distributions. For example, during the first stage, young birds experienced heat stress, resulting in lower egg production. Therefore, to create the counterfactual of young birds with no heat stress, the differences between the number of eggs predicted by equation 5 and the number of eggs predicted by Eq. 4 were added to the stochastic distribution from the experimental data for young birds (wk 17 to 37). For the second stage, when there was not any heat stress, the stochastic distribution from the experimental data was left unaltered. For the third stage, when the birds experienced heat stress later in their lives, the differences between the number of eggs predicted by Eqs. 5 and 6 were added back to the stochastic distribution of egg production for older birds (wk 65 to 76), creating the counterfactual for older birds with no heat stress.
In order to simulate real world temperature stresses, the number of d above the experimental heat stress temperature for each mo was simulated. To calibrate a realworld simulation (outside of the experimental data) for an example poultry producer in Iowa, historical Iowa weather data were analyzed to determine the number of d similar to the heat stress shocks used in the experiment that would probabilistically occur. Iowa was chosen given that it is the largest egg producing state in the United States (United Egg Producers, 2017). Daily Iowa weather data from 5 different weather stations, taken hourly from the yr 2013 to 2017, were used to parameterize a normal distribution for each mo (Iowa, 2017) . Using those distributions, the number of d over 29.5
• C that would probabilistically occur was estimated for each mo using @Risk. It was assumed the temperature inside the hen house would be 2
• warmer than the outside ambient temperature, so the d over 29.5
• C were used in the analysis to represent the average 31.5
• C temperature inside the barn used in the experiment. The number of simulated d over 29.5
• C in Iowa for each mo is given in Table 2 . The effect of temperature stress was incorporated back into the analysis by multiplying the number of d over 29.5
• C by the effect of heat stress as calculated using the regression Eqs. 4, 5, and 6 and the appropriate dummy variable for each technology.
It was hypothesized that the start of production (when birds began laying eggs) might matter with regard to the impact of heat stress because of the interaction between heat stress and age. To analyze the effects of heat stress during different periods of the hens' lives, the simulation was conducted for both a January start of production and a June start of production. To adjust for the loss of productivity in the form of a decrease in the number of eggs from heat stress, the predicted number of eggs from Eq. 5 with the age parameter and the predicted number of eggs from Eq. 4 with the same age parameter are subtracted. The number of eggs lost • C for that mo was determined, and that number was multiplied by either the difference between Eq. 5 and 4 divided by 30 (the average number of d in a mo) if the bird is young, or multiplied by the difference between Eq. 5 and 6 divided by 30 if the bird is old. If there were not any d in the mo over 29.5
• C, the distribution of egg production remained unchanged.
Economic Assessment: Cost-benefit Analysis. Two key components of the cost-benefit model that were not directly measured in the experimental data were egg prices and feed cost. In order to simulate revenue less feed cost for comparison across treatments, data for egg prices and feed cost were obtained for the same (matching) 17 yr time period 2000 to 2017 (Ibarburu, 2017) . A distribution of egg prices was parametrized using a triangular distribution with a minimum value of $0.28/dozen, a maximum of $2.06/dozen, and most likely value of $0.28/dozen (Ibarburu, 2017) . A distribution of laying hen feed prices was parametrized using a triangular distribution with a minimum value of $113, a maximum of $375, and a most likely value of $123/ton (Ibarburu, 2017) .
Revenue was calculated by multiplying the stochastic egg price by the stochastic number of eggs produced in both the purely experimental case and the simulated real-world cases. Costs were calculated as the product of the stochastic distribution of feed consumed and the stochastic price of feed. Revenue less feed cost was determined for both the experimental case and the simulated real-world cases by subtracting the stochastic costs from stochastic revenue. Estimates of revenue less feed cost were completed for both birds with the first productive mo in January and the first productive mo in June. The number of birds was increased beyond the experimental number to 50,004 to more accurately represent a commercial flock. The 15 mo of bird production was repeated 8 times to amount to 10 yr of total production; the net present value (NPV) of each technology analyzed was calculated over a 10-year period. Ten yrs of production was chosen because that is the common time allotted for amortization of housing units in poultry literature (University of Georgia, 2014). The NPV, using a 10% discount rate, of the stream of payments of revenue less feed cost was determined using @Risk for the experimental simulation and the real-world simulations for both start dates and all technologies. The amount that could be paid for a standard perch system was determined as the difference between the NPV of the standard perch system and the conventional system. Similarly, the amount that could be paid for the cooled perch system was determined to be the difference between the NPV of the cooled perch system and the conventional system. Another simulated comparison was done between the cooled perch system and the standard perch system. This comparison assumed the operation already had a standard perch system in place, and was considering adopting the cooled perch system. In this scenario, the amount that could be paid for the cooled perch system was determined to be the difference between the NPV of the cooled perch system and the standard perch system.
RESULTS
The results of the 3 OLS regressions of monthly egg production per cage of 9 birds (439 cm 2 /hen) can be seen in Table 3 . For young birds, the number of eggs per cage per mo increased as the birds aged. When the young birds experienced heat stress, the cooled perch housing outperformed the standard perch technology by increasing the number of estimated eggs produced under heat stress by 34 eggs per cage of 9 birds per mo when compared to conventional housing, while the standard perch housing resulted in less than one additional egg/cage/mo when compared to the conventional housing. During the period of no heat stress, the birds are in the middle of their productive lives, and the bird age coefficient is negative. Both the standard perch and the cooled perch housing outperformed the conventional housing in terms of additional eggs per cage of 9 birds per mo, 12 and 17, respectively. During the heat stress period at the end of the experiment, bird age is again negative. Standard perch housing resulted in an increase of 30 eggs/cage/mo, and cooled perch housing resulted in an increase of 50 eggs/cage/mo when compared to conventional housing.
NPV Analysis of Experimental Data
The experimental analysis was conducted with the experimental heat stress. All 3 housing technologies had approximately a 99% probability of a positive NPV (Table 4) . That is, there is a 99% chance that the discounted stream of revenues from egg production will exceed the discounted stream of feed costs for each housing type. Given that the initial cash outlay associated with constructing the cages is not included in the NPV calculations, these values represent the distributions of the amount that producers could pay to construct the hen houses and just break even. These values are also useful for comparing the relative profitability of the 3 housing types. For example, the standard perch housing and the cooled perch housing had similar mean NPV of $263,584 and $272,149. Both the standard perch and cooled perch housing systems had higher mean NPV than the conventional housing system, which had a mean NPV of $200,054. The conventional housing had the lowest minimum NPV (−$136,531), and the cooled perch had the highest maximum NPV ($670,494) .
NPV Analysis of Real-world Simulations
The real-world analysis was a simulation of potential NPV that would occur using the 3 different housing systems in Iowa. Iowa was selected as an example production location, and results will vary across locales with varying numbers of d inducing heat stress. If the operation began in January (the birds were young in January) the conventional housing system, standard perch, and cooled perch systems had a 99.0, 98.0, and 96.5% probability of a positive NPV, respectively. The standard perch system had the highest mean NPV of $191,933, followed by the cooled perch system, $167,778. The cooled perch system had the highest maximum NPV at $606,495. The conventional housing system had the lowest mean NPV of $84,136 and the lowest minimum NPV of −$228,593. If the operation began in June, the probabilities of positive NPV under conventional housing, standard perch, and cooled perch were decreased to 48.2, 91, and an 85%, respectively. The highest mean NPV, $101,734, occurred with the standard perch housing system, followed by the cooled perch system, $80,493. The lowest mean NPV occurred with the conventional housing system, −$3217, which also had the lowest minimum NPV. The standard perch system had the highest maximum NPV of $400,966.
Cost of Housing System Analysis
The cooled perch housing system is experimental in nature, so although analysis was conducted to determine the expected breakeven cost of the system, the actual cost of materials, maintenance costs, and installation costs for a commercial cooled perch system is currently unknown. The probabilistic difference in NPV between conventional housing and standard perch housing, and conventional housing and cooled perch housing were estimated. It was determined the operator could afford to pay to change to the standard perch system up to the positive difference in NPV between the standard perch housing system and the cooled perch housing system. This analysis does not determine if it is possible to purchase the system or what the operator can afford, only the amount the operator is expected to have available.
Experimental Analysis
For the experimental analysis, there was a 99.3% probability that the operator could pay a positive amount (99.3% probability that the standard perch housing system financially outperformed the conventional housing system) for the standard perch housing system and still have a positive revenue less feed costs equivalent to the conventional housing system (Table 5 ). The mean amount an operator could pay for the standard perch system and make the same revenue less feed cost as the conventional system is $63,320. For context, that is approximately $1.26 per bird or $11.40 per cage of 9 birds. The producer could pay $2 per bird 9% of the time. When comparing the conventional housing and the cooled perch housing in the experimental analysis, there was a 99.8% probability of paying a positive amount for cooled perch housing and still make the same revenue less feed cost as the conventional housing. The mean amount for a cooled perch housing system an operator could pay while still maintaining the revenue less feed cost level of the conventional cage is $72,138 or approximately $1.44 per bird or $12.98 per cage of 9 birds. A producer could pay $2 per bird 15% of the time.
If the operation already has a standard perch system, he/she could pay a positive amount for a cooled perch system and still make the same revenue less feed cost as the standard perch system 67.3% of the time. The mean amount the operator could pay for the cooled perch system and still have the same revenue less feed cost as a standard perch system is $8681, or approximately 17 cents per bird or $1.56 per cage of 9 birds.
Real-world Simulations
When using the real-world simulation, the operator with a conventional housing system with young birds starting in January could pay a positive amount for the standard perch system while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost as the conventional system 100% of the time. The mean amount the operator could pay for the standard perch system is $107,625 or approximately $2.15 per bird or $19.37 per cage of 9 birds. With a probability of 58%, the producer could pay $2 per bird for the air perch system. When considering changing from the conventional housing system with young birds starting in January, an operator could pay a positive amount for the cooled perch system while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost level as the conventional system, 99.8% of the time. The operator could pay a mean amount of $83,229 or approximately $1.66 per bird or $14.98 for a cage of 9 birds for the cooled perch housing system. The operator could pay $2 per bird for the cooled perch system 27% of the time.
If the operation already has a standard perch system, the operator could pay a positive amount for the cooled perch system 11.7% of the time, while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost level as the standard perch system. The mean amount the operator could pay for the cooled perch system is −$108,083. In other words, on average the NPV of the standard perch on average is higher than the NPV of the cooled perch system, so the operator would not be able to pay a positive amount for the cooled perch system while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost level as the standard perch system.
Using the real-world simulation, if the operation is using conventional housing, and young birds start in June, the operator can pay a positive amount for the standard perch system while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost level as the conventional system 100% of the time. The operator can pay a mean amount of $104,131 or approximately $2.82 per bird or $18.74 per cage of 9 birds. The producer could pay $2 per bird for the standard perch system 54% of the time.
When comparing the cooled perch and the conventional housing systems, an operator can pay a positive amount for the cooled perch housing system, while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost level as the conventional housing system 99.8% of the time. The mean amount the operator can pay for the cooled perch housing system is $82,474, which is approximately $1.65 per bird or $14.84 per cage of 9 birds. For an operation with a conventional housing system, an operator could pay $2 per bird for the cooled perch system 26% of the time.
For an operation with a standard perch system, and young chickens that start in June, the operator can pay a positive amount for a cooled perch system 15.5% of the time. The mean amount the operator can pay for a cooled perch system is −$22,138. In other words, on average the NPV of the standard perch on average is higher than the NPV of the cooled perch system, so the operator would not be able to pay a positive amount for the cooled perch system while maintaining the same revenue less feed cost level as the standard perch system.
DISCUSSION
Egg production was seen to decrease with bird age in the regressions employed. Similar diminishing production with age was found by Begon et al. (1986) . The cooled perch and the standard perch resulted in birds that produced more eggs under heat stress when compared to birds in conventional housing. Considering the decreased heat stress associated with cooled perches and standard perches, these findings are similar to those by Mashaly et al. (2004) who found that heat stressed birds produced less eggs, as well as lower quality eggs.
Although the cooled perch housing system resulted in more eggs when compared to the conventional and the standard perch housing systems, the hens also consumed more feed, which resulted in the standard perch consistently outperforming the cooled perch in terms of NPV. De Andrade et al. (1977) found that hens under heat stress have better conversion rates in terms of the amount of feed consumed and the number of eggs produced, and heat stressed hens consumed less feed. Considering cooled perches may reduce heat stress, the cooled perches also may result in poorer feed conversions when compared to heat stressed birds. It may be possible for further analysis to determine a better feed ration for less heat stressed birds that can result in lower feed cost under cooled or standard perch housing.
As indicated by the results in Table 4 , an operator with conventional housing could pay a positive amount for the standard perch housing system or the cooled perch housing system and an operator with a standard perch could pay a positive amount for the cooled perch housing system some of the time. This analysis does not determine whether or not the amount available is sufficient to pay for perches nor does it include the possibility that the standard or cooled perch housing could garner a premium price for eggs produced due to the implied animal welfare-improving aspects. American consumers are interested in and may make purchasing decisions based on credence attributes, e.g., animal welfare, and labeling such attributes can help consumers make informed purchasing decisions (Olynk et al., 2009) . If labeling that claims animal welfare improvement can be associated with standard or cooled perch housing, the demand for the eggs could increase through product differentiation, or a price premium could be associated with the labeling as seen in other animal products (Napolitano et al., 2010; Elbakidze and Nayga, 2012) . Norwood and Lusk (2011) found in an auction setting that people were willing to pay 95 cents more for a dozen eggs from chickens raised in an aviary or pasture system when compared to a cage system. However, Andersen (2011) found that animal welfare attributes had little effect on purchasing behavior. It is possible that consumers with certain demographics may be willing to pay more for animal welfare attributes (Lagerkvist and Hess, 2010) . Due to the conflicting research regarding consumer willingness to pay for animal welfare attributes, more research would be needed to determine if certain segments of consumers would be willing to pay more for cooled perch or standard perch housing, and the potential labeling or certifications that would resonate with them.
The number of hot d (Table 1) are based on historical weather data in Iowa. Both the standard and cooled perch housing systems perform better in terms of increased egg production when compared to conventional cages during periods of heat stress. If the number of d over 29.5
• C were to increase, as many scientists predict with global warming, both the standard and cooled perch systems may become more advantageous (New et al., 2011) . Additionally, Iowa as the largest egg producing state was chosen for this analysis. Southern states, Texas (5), Georgia (6), North Carolina (7), and Arkansas (8) are all within the top 10 egg producing states (United Egg Producers, 2017) . It is likely these southern states have higher occurrences of heat stress like those modeled in this analysis and under those conditions, the profitability of the standard or cooled perches may change. Although the cooled perch system is not as advantageous as the standard perch system, due to the amount of additional feed consumed by birds in the cooled perch housing system, with an increase in hot d and the possibility of a different feed ration, the cooled perch system may become more attractive.
Conclusion and Implication
Poultry housing standards are changing rapidly as consumers demand higher levels of animal welfare (Coulter, 2017) . New housing types such as cooled perches may be able to meet consumer welfare demands by decreasing heat stress in birds. Although there is an increase in egg production and animal welfare, there is an added expense associated with updating housing, and birds under less heat stress consume more feed, thereby increasing feed expenses. Under the analysis conducted in this manuscript, operators are expected to have revenue available (after covering feed cost), which could contribute to installation and maintenance of standard and/or cooled perches. The number of hot d chickens experience and the age chickens are when they experience heat stress both affect the potential benefits of the standard and cooled perches. When young birds experience heat stress d, estimated NPV is negatively affected when compared to young birds that experience fewer heat stress days. Additionally, with the changing weather patterns associated with climate change, the effects of heat stress may become greater. Future studies could evaluate the possible potential for the cooled perches to run warm water in the winter to help keep the birds warm in order to reduce the feed consumption during wintertime. This may further increase the profitability of the cooled perch, as well as increase animal welfare benefits. Additionally, research needs to be completed to determine consumers' demand and willingness to pay for animal welfare-improving housing.
